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THE DEATH OF HER MAJ.ESTY'
QUEEN VICTORIA.

I remeimber well the death of Wil-

lian IV, and, though not so well, the

death of George IV. The deatli of these

monarclis caused no great depression of

feeling among the people.

How different is the present case ! No

pretended, couventional grief do we read

of or sec. The people of the late Queeni,

wlether those in lier sea-girt Isle. in

distant Australia, in the torrid realmi

of India, or in this our Canadian home,
are, ln no figure of speech, pluniged in

heart-felt grief.

To wliat end slould we mlîxîltiplv wvords ?

A good woian is gone : whitler, no one

can doubt; a wise, discret Queen lias left

lier subjects for ever; she lias gone to re-

ceive, fron the giver of all good gifts,
an cverlasting crown, the rew-ard of sixtv-

four years of fair and equal dealing with

the people entrusted to lier care, and of

patient watchfuluness over the nu-

merous'iamily, vhose virtues, vell known

to us all, are nainly due to the teaching

and the exanple of VICTORIA THE

GOOD.

Arthur R. Jeuner-Fust.

'PÀMU
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The farm.

NOTES EY TLW WAY.

"Comnplaints about clover'".--WTe have la-

tely met with a great nany complaints, in
the agricultural papers of the United Sta-
tes, about the failure of the clover-crop.
It would secm that, for the last fev vears,
it has beenî difficult ta get what is called
there "a stand of clover." Various rea-
sons are assigned for these failures, suci
as earlv frosts; too dry summers, etc., and
various remeidies we proposed ; among
others, farmers are advised ta sow the
clover-sced alone, without anv "nurse-
crop". Al this bas becn going ou now
for several vears ; but no cure seems ta
have been discovered for this lamentable
failure of one of the nost valuable plants
cultivated by the United States' farmners.

Now, as we have often mnentioned in
this periodical, nothing is mare simple
tian an explanation of the cause of this
failure of the plant iii question ; and wien
its cause is discovered, the remcdv follows
ais a mnatter of course.

'he imodern rotation, followed iii the
South o England during the earlicr part
of the nineteenth century-, was the "Nor-
foik " or " four-course," consisting of,
1 st, a root-crop ;

2 id, barlev, sown-down with clover
3rd, clover mvown twice for hay
4 th, Wleat.

Tiis rotation was followed--we mnay say
slavishly, for nanv vears, and it was înot
mitil about the year 1835, or there about
that fariters in the Southerni hall of Eng-
land began ta find that there vas some-
thing queer happening ta the third limub
of the rotation.

Instead of the clover taking well, when
first sown, and coutinuing ta thrive
without internissioni throughaut its
short life, it certainly took well at first
but gradually becamlie we..Ker Lnd weaker
in appearatce; liere a plant and there ana-
ther lost root-hold ; patches, more or less

in extent, gave out altogether, » and in
inay cases the crop vanished entirely be-
fore the winter began.

And now let us listen to the opinion of
the late Sir John Lawes, the wel-known
proprietor ii his day of the experiment-
farm at Rothamusted in Englaid.

Clover sickness.

BY SIR J. B. LAWES , LL. D., F. R. S.

EDS. COUNTRY GE NTLEMAN-The
valuable article on clover sickness by F.
Pl. Root which was published ii your

paper of Fel. .3d (p. 84) establishes the
fact that in the soils of the United States,
as in the soils of Europe, clover sickness
prevails vherever clover lias been grown
too long, or :been too frequently repeated.
The author describes the results just as
they occur elsewhere. First, the benelit
which the wlheat derives from the growth
of the clover ; then the benefit which the
clover derives from plaster, and finally the
inability ta grow clover,ý which is follow-
ed by bad crops of wheat.

Consi.dering the immense difference iii
the amount of fertility whicli is found in
different soils, it is not surprisinîg that
those who farn in the most favored loca-
lities are sceptical in regard to the failure
of the clover plant. Having farmed all
their lives without having experienced any
failure, thcy sec no reason why disease
should ever occur. The cause of clover
sickness lias attracted alnost as iuch at-
tention as the source of the nitrogen iii
plants, and, as far as I eau sec, both are
likely ta forn subjects of inquiry for a
long tiie before the final solution of the
problen will be arrived at. Although
clover sickness lias occupied our attention
almost fron the conencenent of our ex-
periments, for a long time we hardly ad-
vanced beyond the fact that no combina-
tion of manures, natural or artificial,
would cause clover ta grow upon land
which was clover sick. of late years,
we have gathered two or tirce scraps of
knowledge whici have enabled us ta inount
a step or two up the long ladder on the
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top of which is the problem.
In the first place, we have growin red

clover continuously for 35 years upon an

oId garden soil vithout the application of

fresh inanure. 'flic soil and sub-soil to the

leptI of 18 inches was exceedingly ricli in

uitrogen, and it is evident that dung in

large quantities lad becn trenched to this

deptI into the soil. The top soil has lost

an enorimous ainount of its nitrogen, but

it is still very' much richer than the soil
of the fari. The sub-soil, in fact contains

imucli more nitrogTen, even now, than the

surface soil of the farin. 'This large re-

duction in the fertility of the surface soil

is contrary to vhat takes place wlen red

clover is grown on the fari, although the

crops gro\vn are iniade into hay and carri-

ed off the land ; and even when the roots

of the clover are, as far as possible picked

ont of the soil, we still find an increase of
nitrogen to have taken place.

Although the crops of clover grown on

this garden soil are equal to, if not larger

than, those grown on the farn, they are

very inferior to those grown in the carlier

period of the experiment. At first the
clover did not require to be re-sown for
four or five vears, now it is re-sown everv
alternate vear. We have evidence here

that, while red clover ias been grown for

35 years without the appearence of disease,
on the fari it is hardly safe to repeat the
crop ti;lil froi eigit to twelve vears have
elapsed since the previous« crop was
grown. ( 1 )

We have a field whici las becn under ex-

periment for nearly 40 years. Part of this
field received no manure durinîg the whole
of the period. Another part reccived mi-
neral umanures ( phosphate of potash ) , and
a third part lias been very highly manured
with rape cake, salts (if amnnonia, and mi-
nerals. Turnips are grown, or rather an
attempt is made to grov themn, every
fourth year, but the unnanured turnips

(1) The East of Fngand farmers have followed this ro
tat on ever sir'ce the cl..ver-plant b.gan to fail:

]st time rouind,-clover;
2nd time, peaue or horse-heans;
3rd lime, trefoil; equal to 12 yeare in the rotation. En.

J. OF AG.

grown with mineral inanures yield 8 or 9
tons per acre, and the highly nanured tur-

nips yield over 20 tous per acre. Upon one

lialf of each experiient all the turnips are

carried away, and on the other half they

are cut up and plowed in. The wlieat,
barley, and clover or beans wlich are

grown during the other tiree years of the

four rotation crops, are all carried off.

The soil whicl has only received mineral

miaiires, and fron whiclh the turnips, as

well as all the other crops grown, have

been reinoved fromn the commencement of

the experinent in 1848, mnust be, so far as

organic imiatter and nitrogen are concerned,
in a very impoverislied condition. Where

the turniips wcre plowed in once in four

years, the condition of the land would be

a little better, while upon the highly ma-

nured land the soil iiust be full of fertili-

ty, both wvhere the turnips are remloved

and where they are plowed in, and in the

latter case the fertility would be much the

greater.
In 1874, and again in' 1882, ve grew

crops of red clover over the whole of this

land which was under experiment. In

both vears the crop was very large.

Upon the highly-manured plot it amount-
ed to 4 tons of clover hîay each year ; upon

the land receivinîg minerals it anounted to
nearly 3 tons each year, and upon the un-
mîîanured land it amîîounted to rather more
than i1 1-4 tons each in four years. Wheat
was grown in 1883, turnips in 1884 and
barley in 1885. The clover was sown in
the spring shortly after the barley.. There
was a very good plant upon all the plots
during the autuin and winter, but in the

spring, discase began to show
itself on both the highly-manured
plots, being rather the worst
where the turnips were plowed in.
As is usual in these cases, the plant died
off, bearing bare patches. Somnetimes con-
siderable strips were not attacked, in
which case the plants that renained were
very strong and vigorous, and the- yield
of hay in two cuttings amounted to 1 1-2
tons per acre. It is probable that more
than one-half of the crop vas destroyed.
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On the two iands whici had received mine-

ral manures, aidl where the turnips and all
the other crops grown lad been remioved
sinice the experimnent began, there was no
lisease whîatever. On tie portion wliere

the turnips were plowed in there was soie
sligIt disease, tioughi the crop appeared
the mtost vigorous of the two ; the yield,
however, was slightly below the other, as
the first vielded 2 tois 2 cwt. of clover

h- per acre, and the other 2 tonts 4 cwt.

lier acre. Upon, tie umnanured portion the
plant mav bc said died of starvation, plan-
tain and coltsfoot having taken its place.

The plants that remnainted were barely high

enough to cut with a scythe, and the
whole produce, including the weeds,
anounted to only half a ton per acre in

tlie two cuttings.
The interest of the question lies nlow in

tie two nanured plots. For all practical

purposes the fertilitv of the manured land
lias licen so ulich reduced by the reimoval
of thirty-eightt crops, tiiat it lias ceased to

gýrov either turnips or clover. If we coin-

pare the condition of the land where tiere
was no disease, and where the disease was
tie worst, we find that where there was
nio disease, nîo organic or nitrogenous mia-
nire had been applied, and all the veget-
able matter growi iad been renoved
while the injuteral mnutres appliel con-
taiied more piospioric acid and potash
tian what was carried off in the crops.

TIe land wlhere the disease destroyed a
large portion of tlie crop received, witlh the
miinteral nanures, every fourth vear, 2,ooo

poticds of rape cake, and 200 pounids of
salts of aiimonia, the large crop of roots
and tops beintg also plowed in. As coin-

pared with the otlier soi], the soil contains
vegetable iatter il a different stage of
decayv, and provides suitable food for a

great variety of under grouid lire. We
find tiat the application of rape cake is
followed by an immense increase of wire-
woris ; it is said amonlg farmners that
where the corn crops arc attacked by wire-
worins an application of rape cake-will
kill thetm the fact being that they cease to
eat the youtng corn and feed uîpon the cake;

The analysis of the soil of these two

plots shows that the land which lad. been

iighly manured contains far more organic
imatter and nitrogen than the other plot,
while at the saine time it coitains very,
iiuch less of thesc substances than the

gardei soil. The evidenlce points to a des-
truction of the clover plant by living or-
ganisms in the soil, a large increase in this

life iaving been encouraged by the liberal
supply of organic and nitrogenous natter.
This does not however explain-supposing
we have taken another leguminous crop,
say beans, at the end of the fourth an.d the
eighth year, followed by the red clover in
the twelfth vear-why the crop would, in

ail probability, escape the attack of . the
living agencies, and be Irce froi disease.
It is at this point that the difficulty of
finding a satisfactory solution is the

greatest, and it can only be met by assum-
ing that the clover plant requires, as part
of its food, a special organic compound.

It mnust be understood that on our expe-
rimental land, whether 4, 8, or 12 years
elapse before the clover is repeated, the
saine operations arc conpleted every
fourth vear. Instead of one application of
rape cake and amnmonia, there will be two
or three, two or tliree crops of roots will
be plowed in, and more corn erops will be
grown. The only distinction that i know
of will be that the carlier applications of
manure will have gone through longer pe-
riods of décay, and have formned coin-
pounds, of which w-e know little or noth-
inlg. These compounds, iovever. when we
a rrive at further knowkdge upon
the subject, mîay explain much

which is obscure at the pre-
sent tinie. That sui compounds are forni-
ed, we have verv stronr evidence in ano-
ther field, wlere we endeavoured to grow
Ieans for a long series of vears upon un-
mîaniured land. The crop becane very
small, the growth being onlv a few inchtes
higli. Analyses of the soil showed that
it had lost a large aimount of organic ni-
trdgen, and it vas very . poor in nitric
acid. The experiient was therefore given
up; anid the field. was s.ovn with barlev
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und clover. The barley was by no means
a fine crop, but the clover was iagnifi-
cent, and the color of the leaf renmarkable
for the beauty of its green.

I have selected this experintent out of a
inber of others where the clover was

even. more luxuriant, as in all the others
m1ianure of somne description was used. Here
We ha.ve the fact of a soil which beèame

poorer in organic inatter, iitrogen, phos-
phates and potash, ceasing to furnish food
for one leguininous plant, while it vas ac-
eunulating food suitable for another plant
of the samte natural order. The soil of the

garden whara the clover ]has been grown
for so long without disease, differs in two
renarkable respects froin the soil of the
the highily-uanured rotation land, w-liere
disease occurred when the crop was repeat-
td after an interval of four years. On the
garden soil the accunulations front former
imanures vere very large, and tiere vas no
fresh organic or nitrogenous inanure to
fved living bodies. It is quite possible
that whenî organic imatter lias reached a
certain stage of dccay it nmay cease to be
a food for much of the larger sorts of or-
tsan ic life iii the soil, such as worns, etc.

'Dcep vs. Shallow ploughing".--Ano-
ther long art.icle in the " Country Gentle-
man" on this subject, and the conclusion
the writer arrives at is remarkable for its
irrefutable logic. But if we, or anîy other
]¢nglishnian, iad hinted at such a thiing,
we should have been told that w-e knew
iothing of the farniiig of the States, and
if the veomen of that country did only
grow 1.2 or 13. busiels of vieat to the

acre, they were better off than the Eng-
lish tenant-fariner with his average of 30
h 'ushels.

The question of deep or shallow work is
simple eîxnughi; so simple that we are a]-
mxost ashamed of having to treat it so of-
ten. Bring up a lot of raw soil in the
spring and sow corn or any cereal in it,
and you vill probably be punisied for
your folly. Plougi an inch or two deeper
than isual in the fall and sow roots or

potatoes, with manure, in the spring,
and you vill probably be rewarded for

vour judgnent. You dig your

garden 9 and 10 inches deep, and you

ploli your farmnland 4 and 5 inches deep!
Can yon tell us whv, what is beneficial in

one case is injurious in the other ? Mr. J.
W. J. replies that "iii the spade husban-
dry of Britain, w-hich lias bee practised

for ages with good results, the land is
spaded deeper than it cati be ploughed, but
great care is taken to keep the surface soil
ut the surface, and the subsoil under
ground, where it belongs." Not so,
please ; it is only w'hen land is trenched
two or three spits deep, that pains are
taken te keep the surface soil a-top. In
ordinary spading, or preferably forking,
9 or 10 inches deep, the soil is perfectly
inverted.

At last, J. W. J. hits the rigit nail par-
tially on the head by saying what he
ouglit to have said at starting, that ''deep
turning of the soil is a positive daiage to
hie land unless it is well mnanured." We
should alter this ito ; 'injudicious deep-

plougling is injurious to a grain-crop
sown iînnediately on ,sich work, but de-
cidedly bencficial ''to the lad'' for more
reasons than one.

" That imoerate crops of grain can be
raised bv stirring a few inchtes of the sur-
face soil, is shown by the practice of the
farmers of India and Egypt, wiiere all the

ploughing is loue with a crotched stick

of wood, with one of the prongs armed
with a piece of iron to mn in the ground.
With this rude, unsightly implement which
does not turn any furrow, thcy scratch
the earth, cross-scratch it and re-scratch it
imany times until the top soil is nellow

eough . for a good seed bed. That this
systen of scratching is about as good as

plowing is proved.by the yield. The ave-
rage yield of wheat in India is about
Il 2-3 bisiels per acre, and the average
yield in the United States -is but 12.2 ulis-
]hels." ( i ) J. W. J.--Sugar Run, l'a.

"Lucerne again' ".-Hoard . Dairymnan
complains that but littie is know about
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lucernie-called in the States by its Spanish

naine "Alfalfa", which means rHe clover,
emiphatically-in the middle west and

eastern states, for divers reasons ; but

that it is highly desirable that its culti-

vation siouild be tliorou glly understood,
as "red-clover lias becomne a very fickle

crop, because of the severe winters and

because the farmers kill it the first mow-
ing season by lettinig it forn seed before
it is cut". And then the writer goes on to
explain the way to prevent the clover-

plant fromn. failing, and a very easy vay
it is, too, only the iîisfortune is that it
has nlothing to do with the cause of fai-
lure: " If we wish to keep up our clover
miîeadows, and prevent our own practice
fromn killing in (sic) we must cut aci
erop during the season just before the seed

foris". In otier words, clover inust
be allowed to stand until the blossoms
are all fully out and the leaves are readv
to drop off as soon as thev are dry, in,-
stead of being eut wlen the blossoms are
lardly expanded, the plants in its full vig-
our, and the leaves adhering firnly to the
stalk.

But to return to our original subject,
lucerne or alfalfa. MiIr.Hoard's says that
"in the niddle and western states, we
knvow too little about this plant". Very
likelY but whv ? It is not a new dis-
covcry : we grew it in England, in all the
southern and south-castern countries, cer-
tainly a hîundred years ago, and its culti-
vation is of the very simuplest kind, just
as simple as the cultivation of clover or
any grass-seeds.

Sow it with any spring-grain, barley
ly preference ;at the rate of 20 lbs. to thie

impcrial acre on any land, except ieavy

clay, that lias a dry subsoil ; cover the
seed with the ehain-harrows, roll as soon
as the grain is up,- and the thing is
donc. As for "fron 25 to 30 pounds of
eeed per acre" being necessary, that, beg-
ing Mr. Hoard pardon, is not the case.
We have grown it ourselves here, and scv-
eral of our friends have grown it under our
superintendence, and the quantity of seed

miientioned lias alvays been found aiply

sufficient.
It is emphatically a ", soiling crop". The

hlossoms would iever be allowed to even

partially expand before cutting. Sow

broadcast and, after the second sea-

son, ~harrow as liard as vou please. till

the ground looks like a falow, for weeds

a top, and water in the subsoil. are the

only enemies lucerne fears. As for selecting

land witlo hard-panl or rock withiii

ten feet of the surface" as 'Mr. 1-oard says,

that is to be too exacting ; four feet is

quite enoughl. Iii Kent, Surrev, etc., in

Englaind, we have grown lucerne on land

on the cialk formation, wiere the rock

vas certainlv not four feet fromî the sur-

face and there both licerne and sainfoii

did well.

S1ZE OPSERD.

Reading -u article in the Journal i re-

gard to the chjoice of seced, I feel it is not

out of place to put before the readers or

the paper the opinions of nany agricultu-

rists, that few persons have forned, as

the result of their own experience, anv

definite idea as to the respective yield of

the larger and snialler kernels of seed-

And yet the point mniglt ie settled vitll-

ont miuch expense by a fewr simple experi-

ments--It seems to nie that all youlg

farmers, at say the age of twciity, should

have formîîed definite opinions on a ques-

tion of tlis kind, so as prote,ct himself

from the mistakes of enthusiasts, or fron

tle his-guidance of designîing people.

Years ago I reieimber coming in contact
with an extrenely sanguine 1an, who cx-

patiated enthusiastically on thie . great
results of sowing the largest grains of

barley-He lad sifled out the large seeds

by ieans of a special riddle fitted to his

threshing machine ;and on sowiig the

'large sceds and an ordinary sanmple side

by side, the former, lie assured nie, pro-

duced a crop six ilchies higlier thinuî the
latter, more productive of grain anîd a bol-

der samuple. An instance whîici came un-

der my ownl observation years ago, is in,

direct opposition to this-A friend wlc.
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iad a remarkably good stock of yellow
mangel, found that lis hone grown seed
was short of that required for the area lie

intended to plant.
He asked me, on goiig in to Bristol

(1Eng. ) to bring hii ont 6 lbs-.of the finest
long yellow mangel seed the seedsmani had
-I selected out of about twentv samples,

a lot of remarkablv large, iandsone seed,
which I duly took to my friend.

A renark was made as to the extraor-
diniarv size and beauty of the secd, and
mty friend's comment was "I have grownfi
mnangel thirty years and have iever secn
suci sced as this." lie following October
i saw the field on part of which the fine
secd had been sown, the other part iaviing
been drilled the saime day with home
growin seed. The difference in the roots

was imarvellous probably fromta 5 to 10 tous
per acre in favour of the hoine grown secd.

The roots produced from the large hand-
some seecd were undersized, full of fangs
and contained many "runawavs."

'lie other part of the fieldi had a full
crop of uniformn size and neat character.

But referring to the barley. If it be truc
that a very striking improvemient in the

vield of barley, besides a great addition to
tie plumpness of the sample, can be so

easily ef[ected, how mucl labour and time

have been -wasted by cininent seedsmen
who have been improving barley for vears,
but by much slower mnethods.

One cannot help suspectinîg that the

increased yield of grain, and the taller

straw, imust have been due to other causes

rather than seed. One part of the vield
mnight have been better than aiother, or
how did it happen that the ordinary seed
( which ust have contained some large
grains ) did not yield, all over the- field,
a sprinkling of. tall barley having stems
six inches taller than the rest ?
In passinîg on to other evidence an autho-
rity, M. deVilmorin, says that the farmers
of French Flanders ( where the soil is ex-
cellent for wheat) obtain thîeir seed every
year from a neighbouring canton, where
the soil is poorer, and the seed smaller,
but more vigorous than that of their own

growth. ( i ) An agricultural philosopher of
the seventeenth century seems to have hit
on the right principle wlhen lie said that

the "best seed is the most weighty."
Therefore we may take it that the hea-
viest, not the plmnpest seed is the best for
sowing. (2)

If the seed stems of a turnip are pruned
at blossominug timte, the *nutrimenut w-ill be

diverted with -a simialler number of pods,
and the seeds vill be considerably enlarg-
ed but it will bc -found that these seeds

will prove inferior in vitality to these o[
ordinary size. This should be an interest-
ing experiment for thei to nake at Comp-
ton, and the saine pruning miiglit be tried

on the steins of mangel saved for seed.
An experimienter w'ith mnangels says that

the largest seeds of nangels produced,
with him, coarser roots with more leaves

than the lesser seeds.
The reproduction part of the seeds is its

einbryo, which alone is essential to the

production of the young plant.
The plant no doubt is nourished in its

early stages, by the starch, sugar, and ni-

trogenous constituents containîed in the
bulky part of the seed. But a good seed
bed is more important in the feeding of the
young plant than a large seed, and if the
American contrivance for cutting of the

eibryo end of seed corn had proved profit-
able, there is no reasoni to suppose that
the removal of the greater part of the seed,
for use as food, would have injured the

plant, so long as the seed-bed provided for
it, lad beien thoroughly well prepared.

The vital energy of the seed exists in the
embryo, and the crop cannot be imtuch al-

fected by the muere size of the grain. The
mttain points are that the germi.n ating

power shall hc good and the vitality
strong.

One would expect the best seed fron a
hîcaltly and well grown crop, and not fromn
one pamîpered vith înanure or producing

(1) Jnst what we have said1 of the Essex, etc. farmers
aud .he few barley trials of our number in this pericdical.

ED.

(2' And sinall, well filled seed will veigh more to the
bushel than large seed, as lhey will pack in closer. En.
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i a w-et season, laving rank straw and a

coarse flag. Thii seeding is aiotier meth-

od of over feeding, tending to the growth

of coarse straw and large grain, bringing
forth seed of a lo-w vitality. which will

probably yielld a crop specially liable to

disease.
W. Rý. GIUjLBERT.

The Igarden and orchard.

(CONDUCTED By MR. GEO MooBE).

HISTORY.OF THE POTATO.

There has been a large anoint of litera-
turc on the potato, but the whole subject
coiniecttedl vith its history is full of inute-
rest.

3y the discoverv of this additioinal
meduns of aliment, at a timîle when rapid

progress was comnîImencinîg, in the arts and
sciences, and thus givinig an aditioial

iipulse to the increase of popflation,
uankvid was proviled with a cheap,

h'arcl, easilv propatgated an1d cultivated
sculent wlhicl would aeceptablv suple-

men01t, if nîot take the place, of grain aid
possessing many of its nutritive anid salti-
brious qualities. As wheat is the Queein of
raiis and apples of fruit, so potatoes

iay be saidi to be thxe queen of edible
roo ts.

hle sane mîysterv whiclh hîangs over
the nIative place of i· aiy otier plaits
used bv man as foodi when ini a state of
cultivation, ws long attaclhed to the

potato: but it lias nov been satisfactorily
proved that it is io doubt inxdigenxous to
the wvest coast of South Amlleriea. Ili Chili
and Peru it is found groVing wil among
the rocks, iii reiote places, vhere it is

]not probable tiat the seedi could have
beei carried bv tle h aud iofan ;and

wlhat, confirius the idea, that it is there,
in i ts primitive, lixtcul tivated state, is,
tnt tht flowers are -white, without that

cliversitv of colour which characterizes
thie icfltivated varieties.

Sir Walter Raleighli has the credit of in-
troducing the Potato into Ireland, in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth ; but it made no

progress in public esteen for more than a
century, partly owing to erroneous me-
thods of cultivation and cooking. In the
reing of James I the root was sold as dear
as two shillings per pouiid. Bradley, a
writer on improveiments on Horticulture,
in the vear 1720 could not have been verv
far secing, for lie savs. "Potatoes are of
less note than horse-radish, radishes, beets
and scorzonera, but as they have tlcir ai-
imirers I will nlot pass thei bv ii silence."

Lancashire vas the first county in Enîg-
land where the potato vas cultivated as a
g-eneral crop and about the saine tiie, it
vas introduced to greneral use in Scotland.

It is a curions fact that the enterprise of
a daylabourer in Scotland led to the popu-
larity of the root. In 1728 he successfully
raised a crop of potatoes on a little plot of
ground attached to his cottage, and was
fortunate eiougli to call the attention of
his nîeighbours to the greatvalu e of this,
hithierto, neglected vegetable. By the an-
nual sale of lis procluce lie soon realized

£200 bwhicli was, to himi, a fortune, thus
thxe public attention being calledi to the

plant it gradually mnade its way.
lu 1743 thiere was a great scarcity of

grain, aid iii those days there was no
depenclence to be placed on the crops of
foreigni countries because of the slowness
of comuuniiî cation and transportation, aucl
so scarcitv, li iany cases, meant starva-
tion, anfd ience the importance of the po-
tato becaie so marked as to cause its
cultivation to be a regular brancli of
field lushairlv in sonie parts of Scotlanl.
]ut people living in the salue country at
that time did lot have the news as we
(lo nio\v anid in' 1756, twenty ciglit ycars
after the udav labourer raised his crop, the
good people of Scotland knew little about
hie potato, as the following anecdote will
showv.

A lady brouglit sone potatoes in lier

pocket to churchi on Sindav to present to
a friend, as a rarity : but the string . of
lier pocket hreaking as sIe was going out
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on the dismissal of the congregation, she
lost lier burden in the passage, which
created considerable speculation.

li England, with the exception of Lan-
cashire, the progress of the potato into
general cultivation was still slower. It
vas known in Yorkshire only as a gar.den
plant down to 1760, and in the west of
England only ten years later. After this

period, however, its value began to be
generally appreciated, and in' 1796, sev-
enteen hnîîdred acres werc
grown in Essex alone, to
supply the London iMarket. The esculent
did not find its way on to the continent of
Europe until considerably later, but then
came gradually into comnon use.

The first European writer who takes any
notice of the potato is the fainous Ger-
man Botanist Clusius, who in 1588, gives
a plate of it anong his rare plants.

It the -year 1584-Sir Walter Raleigli
was granted a patent by Queen Elizabeth
to discover and plant new countries, andi
colonized Virginia, naming it in hîonour of
the Virgin Qucen, and fron thence lie
either brouglt the rots of the potato or
they were sent to hina later. At any rate
sone were planted in Sir Walter's garden
near Youglial ii the county Cork ; but the
gardener vas so disgusted with the new
"American fruit" that lie carried, then to
lis master in a lit of vaxetion to tlink
that all his care should have been thrown
away upon such rublish. Sir Walter,
after testing the fruit bimself, ordered
man to dig up the "weceds" aod throw
thiii away. The gardener did so, but was
astonished to find about a bushel of
tuberous roots whiicb, upon trial proved
to be the soleatable part of the patato.

TUe writtent proof of tUe introduction of
potatoes by Raleigh is giveil in the trans-
action of the Royal society of Lonîdon,Dec.
1693. Tley were known in Ireland long
before England, and tlhey were süpposed to
lave been introduced to the latter by the

wrecking of a. vessel on the coaàst of Lan-
cashire which bad sonie on board : they
were for a long time known as the Virgi-
ilia batate.

It is supposed that the English themn-
selves brought the potatoes fron the west

India Islands to Virginia, at the tiine

when they caume froni Virginia to Eng-
land thev were vell knownî to the Spa-
niards. This will establish the conclusion

that, while the Irish first received then

froi North Ainerica they vere natives of

the South as before stated. Lord Bacon'.
observed that if "all ales were brewed

vith Oie fourth part of the

potato to three fourths of ni alt-

ed grain it would be more con-
ducive to health than with grain alone.
Potatoes seeni to have been thouglit of
only as a scarce and curions article of

diet until 1663 when a gentleman of
Somersetslhire read a letter before the

Royal Society calling public attention to

their importance and recommending thxeir

general culture as a precaution against

famine. This 'was referred to a commit-
tee who reporte so imuch in their favour
that all wio owneld lands were entreated
to plant thiem. These exertions of a scien-

tific body, iad but little effect; but the
necessities of the Irish poor, thrown upon
their own resources, have done more to

proiote the cultivation of potatoes than
aill the labours of the learned or the phi-
lanthropy of the patriotic.

It is strangre that one huodred years
after its introduction, the potato was
little toiiuglit of, no doubt oile reason whv
it was not in favour was the defective
mode of its culture, and another vas igno-
rance of the manner in which it should
be cooked. Evelyn w]ho wrote on horti-
culture was so ignorant of the proper
mode of potato culture that lie advised
that tliey should be left ii the saille spot
of ground froma year to years ; a few tu-
bers renoved for use in the autuin,
and tUe parent plants well covered with
litter to preserve the fromin the winter's
frosts. With these fallacious methods 'it
vas not wonderful: that success did not
attend its culture, and wliat is singülar,
mistaken zeal iii religion made sonie of
the Scotch folks hostile to the new root :
'Potatoes'' said they, "are nîot muentioned
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in the Bible" ; and this was considered a
sufficient reason for rejecting thei..

In the latter part of the 18th. century
scarcity of the. grain crop and famine
drove people to the use of the potato and
establislhed it as a staple root, when its
excellent qualities becane generally un-
derstood. 'Sweet are the uses of adver-
sity."

Tliere was just as mucli hesitation
about the use of the potato on the Conti-
nent of Europe as there was in Great
Britain.

Not with standing that the learned
men exerted themselves to inake it popu-
lar, it was only by a royal edict publish-
ed in its favour that the Sweedes in 1764
brouglt it into general use in Sweden.

The Swiss soon learned its cultivation
and uses and learned the art of drying
potatoes into flour, aid mtaking thein into
bread. Some inillers in Switzerland, for
soine time, ground little else but dried
potatoes.

It is on record that a slrewd peasant,
well aware of the profit arising fron the
culture, bougit a piece of land and paid
for it in two years out of his potato crop.

The potato was introduced fron Eng-
land into the Netlerland, and thence into
Gerniany ; and thougli unknown to the
agriculturists of Saxony until so late as
1740, yet in 30 years thiere after, a small
detachinent of the French ariny, while
in that country, liaving its supplies enti-
rely cut off, subsisted for 8 or 1a days
whollly upon potatoes. It is probable
that the poisonous and disagreable quali-
ty of the tops and fruit of the potato made
people in France cautious about the use
of the tubers, for thxeir mnost zealous and
distinguished clienist Parmientier, could
only over coine thieir prejudice by a little
stratageni to make the use of the plant
popular. He presented a bouquet of potato
flowers to Louis XVI, and the king
was graciously pleased to reccive it as an
emblem of the plant which was most
likely to guarantee his subjects against
the horrors of famine. The countries, al-
ways ready to flatter the taste of their

monarch, hastened ta cultivate an article
honored with his regard: and thus Fran-
ce, in a great measure, owes the extensive
culture of potatoes to courtly flattery.

THORO UGUNS S.

One of the great causes of failure in life
is a lack of thorouglhness and persistency :
it is not uncommon to see a person, full
of enthusiasm at the beginning of an un-
dertaking, drop off after the novelty has
worn away ; such people never succeed.
"Whatsoever thinelhand findeth to do, do it
with thy miglit," says the wise man. "Be
sure you are riglit, then go ahead" is ano-
ther piece of good advice, but "keep go-
ing ahead to the finish," may well be add-
cd. In art it is worthy of remark that
the works of the great masters are chiefly
valuable on accounît of the thorough man-
lier in which they are finished in the most
minute details.

Literature furnishes another example
how complete are the writings of Shake-
speare, kow well lie holds the mirror up
to nature : and with what perfect and
consistent exactness lie delineates the cha-
racter of the gentleman or the vilain!

The quality of a inanifactured article
depends upon the "thoroughness" with
which every part has been made and fitt-
ed together : a machine would be useless,
if every piece was not perfect and in its
right place : the value of a farm is esti-
nated by the thorough manner in which

it has been cultivated as much as by the
nature of the soil.

In the commonest affairs of life to-
roughness always tells. She cannot be
considered a good housemaid wlio runs
over lier work in a slipshod, careless man-
ner, leaviig dust in the crevices and cob-
webs in corners of the roomu she has pre-
tended to clean. The cook who does not
follow lier tecipes carefully and see that
lier disies are well prepared and served
vill not give satisfaction : the groom,

who only partially grooms. the horse, is
guilty of cruelly treating the noble ani-
mal and doing him an injustice.

346
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We might apply this reasoxing to all the
range of human industries, but to those
relating to rural affairs it comes with ad-
ditional force, because results depend so
much upon the thorough way in which
work is done. For instance, if draining
is not thorough, the drains will be fre-
quently stopped and become useless until
repaired, and the labour and expense in-
volved in their construction vill lie
thrown away. It is too frequently the
case that ploughing is not looked upon
as the importatft part of tillage which it
really is, and, unfo-rtunately, too many
ploughmen think more of size of the piece
of land they can go over in a day than of
the proper mantier in which the vork lias
been done, therefore the crop suffers for
the want of a seed bed of soil of equal
depth and contistency. Again whether the
cultivation is tihorougli and persistent or
not in the destruction of weeds, they will
be persistent in their grovth, and if ne-
glected vill soon choke and snother the
crop, and rob the land, of the food which
should nourish it.

After a crop is well on the way of
growth, it is liable to the attacks of
nany enemies such as insects and fungous
parasites, these must bc watched for and
the means taken to prevent their ravages
by the use promptly, of the various pre-
ventatives or reiedies which are now
well tested and understood. In this res-
pect many farmers and gardeners are not
so thorough as they should be, either ne-
glecting to spray their crops of fruit or
vegetables with the specifics recoinmend-
ed, or not doing it until the mischief lias
been done, and then onily partially. The
chemicals whicli will effect prevention or
cure for most diseases of plants are sim-
ple and cheap, and seeing the vital im-
portance of their use, the time occupied in
their application should not be a conside-
ration, nor will it be in the mind of the
cultivator who thoroughly attends to his
business. It is true that a good deal of
the spraying will have to be done at the
busy season, perhaps in the haying, but
even-thcn a dewv mnornîiug, when n1o work

ean be done to the hay, will afford the
best oportunity, to use the sprayer. I have
no patience when I see a crop, we'll say
of potatoes, ruined or even partially in-
jured by blight or bugs, and hear the
lame excuse that the owner had no time
to attend to it, or that spraying is too
imucl trouble.

In everything we do, let us be thorough
and pains taking. In a garden the ground
should be thoroughliy dug and manured :
potted plants carefully potted and tho-
roughly watered. In the barn the cow
must be thoroughly nilked, and all the
animals well and regularly fed. When
thoroughness is noticeable, in doors and
out, we may reasonably conclude that
thrift will follow and if carelessness is
apparent, that failure, sooner or later will
be the inevitable result.

In the education of our youth let us
teach thiem above all things to be thorougli
and persistent in al] they undertake, and
never satisfied with anything less than
liaving given their best attention to the
snallest detail and turned out their work
as nearly perfect as possible. In due time,
to be thorougli will becone habitual, and
task will beconie less irksone as their
successfuilly accomplishiment rewards our
well directed and persistently carried out
efforts to attain the end in view.

MOONSBINE.

Some people scoff at as a "bag of moon-
shine" the idea that crops, planted before
the full of the moon, thrive and yield bet-
ter than those sown during lier wane, but
perhaps, if we subumit the subject to a phi-
losophical test we inay find that there are
good ground for the belief.

The vast distances of the sun and moon
from the carth are interesting and awe-
inspiring: these planets are however, of
the greatest importance to us because they
are the source of our force, energy, light,
and heat. The human mind can form no
adequate conception of the magnitude of
the influence that the sun and moon have
upon all thiings terrestrial, especially
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when we consider that thcir power upon
us is only what is intercepted by the earth
in its passage tiorough illimitable space.

Force, or energy, is produced by the at-
traction of gravitation, a law of the uni-
verse, discovered by Sir Isaac Newton, or
at lcast exemplified by hii, by which bo-
dies are attracted to aci other, and
which holds the earth and imoon in their
orbits and prevents tlemn mu.oving in a
straiglt line.

The inutual attraction of the sun and
the earth are equivalent to a powerful
cord conecting the two. It is calculated
tihat the strenigth of this, invisible, cord
is as great as if every square foot of the
earth's surface, lighted by the s.un's rays,
w'as connected by a steclrod, between oie
third and ane ialf of an inch in dianeter.
It is well known that the tides, arc causei
by the attraction and counter attraction
of the sun and m0oon.

As regards lieat ; the anount of solar
heat reccived annually by the carth is
sufficient to inelt a laver of ice 136 1-2

feet thlick, covering the whole of the earth,
surface.

Witlh these scientifie facts before us, is
it not reasonable to assume that durinîg
the timne in whicl half of the globe is ex-

1osed to the influence of both sun and
mîîoon, there miight exist certain climatic
conditions wvhich would be more favour-
able to growth in the ligit than, in the
darkened portion w'hich i uninfluenced
by cither sun or limoon during a portion of
each twenty four hours.

It seems then but reasonable to suppose
tlat while the moon is mnaking ; that is
to say, inereasinîg in strengtl and energy ;
crops w.vould the more likely to thrive than
vlenx she is waning or decreasing in
power.

Hence the old thcory that the maons
phases may have sane effect upon plant
and animal - life mav not be sa fallacious
as sone imagine.

COIVMON DEFeCTS OF DAIRY
PRODUCTS.

At the Dairymnen's Association Conven-
tion held at Rivière du Loup on the 9th
and îoth ult. the question of the improve-
ment ta be effected in the quality of dairy
products was discussed at length. Of the
addresses delivered on this subject and of

the discussion which follmoved -we prepar-
ed the following sumimary -which cannot

fail ta interest our readers.
The chief discussion was on the comupeti-

tion between cheese factories, the causes
and the evil effects of which were clearly
bronght out by Mr. Planondon,. Asst.
General inspector. According to him the
buyers should regulate the prices paid to
the cheese more according to the quality
of this product, cutting down the prices of
poor cheese so as to give cheese of supe-
rior quality an advantage. As it is now,
all the cicese of a district are often bouglit
at the saine price, regardless of quality,
and as a consequence, nakers strive rather
for quantity than for quality. Hence the
quanîtity of opei and soft cheeses with
wlhich the mîiarket is flooded.-In ansver,
on bchalf of the buyers, Mr'. Hodgson stat-
cd tiat the position of the dealers is.. a
very difficuilt one. The least cutting .in

prices gives rise ta endless coinplaints on
the part of the makers, for the.mnakers
alone suiffer for the inferior quality of
their products. It is evident that.il .tic
.:ylstemîi folloved in New Zealand, viz.,
tiat of haviIg all dairv products iispect-
ed by Governients officialis and classed
according ta tieir quality, were adopted
in this couiitry, a great improvement
would be made.

lie subject of frauds in the weighing .of
miiil also brougit a verv livelv discussion.
All persons present were of the opinion
tiat this practice is ane of the .nost pre'
judicial to dairy initerests and tiat -the
time had caie to put a stop to it once for
all. Tlhese fruds ta are caused by coim-
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petition. Soinc factories, by cutting
down the weight of the uilk received, try
to inake their patrons believe that thev
can make more cheese out of a given num-
ber of pounds of milk than the makers at
neighboring factories. Of course, should
these factories only take a certain per-
centage off the weight of the milk deliver-
ed, no harm would be done to the patrons,
as the milk, in consequence, fetches a higli-
er price ; but, as Mr. Plamondon clcarlv
brouglit out, makers take off 5 or 1o Ibs
fromn each mnilk can, regardless of the
quantity contained. Hence, the patron
bringing a smnall q.uantity of mnilk suffers
muuch more than lie who brings
a larger quantity A point
iot hitherto -knîown was also

muade clear during the discussion: the
cuttin.i of the weight is not always donc
at the weigh:ing time, but oftener when
the time for payment arrives. The makers
ind it casier to cheat in this way, as
patrons often keep a careful watch when
thleir iilk is being weighed, but do not
keep ai account of the amount of milk de-
livered daily, The remuedy in this case
lies with the patrons.

Mr. Clement. delegate of the cheesc and
butter association of the Montreal Board
of Trade, particularlyr iisisted in his ad-
dress on the little care givei to the boxing
and shipping of cheese. The w'ood of
which cheese boxes arc made is often too
thin,which causes the sides of the boxes to
break during the loading, or too green,
Lherebv keeping the cheese moist and caus-
ing it to moiild. 'Tie cover and bottomlî
of the boxes are often made of too umanv
picces, wvhich (o iot hold together well.
The wood should be at least 1-5 of ai inch
thick, dry and souiid. Grcater care should
also be paid to the transport of the cheese
fron the factory to the railroad station.
Moisture, heat and dust all deteriorate its
quality. Waggons should be fitted' with
-n • imnpervious lincn cloth or calico cover.

The appearance of the cieese also counts
for a:great deal in its value and should
not be neglected. The uniformity in
weight should also be carefully looked to.

Mr. Clenent, as well as those who pre-
ceded himi, is of opinion that the poor
quality of cheese is almuost entirely due
to the large number of poorly equipped
factories. Half of the factories oi the pro-
vince could bc shut with great advaintage
to all interested. There are many pa-
rishes that could grow rich with one
factory only, that now cai iardly make
both ends ineet, because they divide their
milk between thrce or four factories, thus
increasing the expenses, often to the de-
triment of the quality of th.e product.

Regarding butter, Mr. Cleiment said that
a very poor saving is donc by purchasing
thin parchinent paper, and boxes and tubs
of poor quality. With a tliin paper, butter
takes the taste Of Wood which causCs a
severe cLIting in its price. Parchnient-

paper should weiglh 40 lbs ta the reani,
and nothiig but the best tubs or boxes
bc ised. Wien the factory is far froi the
station, it is best to put the butter boxes
in linen bags.

An important point was also stronÈly
insisted upon : therc should be exactly 56
lbs of butter in each box. There is no ad-
vantage wh]atever for the maker ta put in
one or two pounds more, for onîly 56 lbs
will be paid for. On the other iaid, if
the box should contain One fraction of a

pound less tihan the weiglt given, one
pound will bc cut off. Hence the inaker
will find the greatest profit in giving the
exact weight-no more-no less.

C. M.

SKIM MILK PEE DING EXPERIMEN rs.

Prof. F. B, Liufield, of the Dairy Depart-
ment of the Utah lSxperimenît Station, has
been conducting a series of fecding trials
with skimn milk a full report of whici is
published in Bulletin 57 of that Station.
He has also prepared a sunmmary for the
press which gives the main facts and con-
clusions, freed fromn. the daily details, and
these we transfer to aur coinnîmms as fol-
lows :
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(a) Experiments in pig feeding.
i. Skini milk when fed in conbination

with grain, iakes a muci more econonic
ration for hogs than cither mnilk alone or
grain alone. hle milk and grain fed lots
required 2.58 pounds of digestible natter,
the milk fed lots, 2.85 pounds, and the
grain fed lots, 3.19 pounds to mnake one
pound of gain in live weight.

3. When fed iii conbination with grain,
skin milk lias 63 per cent greater feeding
value than it lias vhen fed alone, 100

poiulds of skimn nilk taking the place of
23.2 pounis of grain in the former case and
14.2 pouncs in the latter.

4. lie hogs fed on the milk and grain
ration made imucih more rapid gains than
cither those fed on mîilk alone or grain
alonc. The time required to make 100

pounds of gain was 79 days for the hogs
fed on milk and grain, 116 days for those
fed on grain alone, and 147 days when the
food was miiilk alone.

5. When the skim milk and grain were
fed in the proportion of 3 pounds or less
of skin mîilk to I pounid of grain, the re-
turn for the skimu milk was greater than
VICn a larger proportion was fed. Wlien

led in the proportion of 2 pounds of skim
milk to i pound of grain, ioo pounds of
miiilk took the place of 31 pounds of grain,
but vlien fed in the proportion of 4 pounds
of skinmx milk to i pound of grain, only 24
pounds were displaced.

6. Hogs fed on milk alone gained very
-slowly and did not keep in good health;
in sone cases they were off their feed so
frequently that a change of feed iad to be
made. Tie nilk and grain fed hogs, how-
ever, wvithout exception, kept in good
health.

7. Young hogs fed on grain alone did
not do well and appeared to make poor
use of the food thev ate. 'The hogs on this
ration required 2.92 pounds of digestible
inatter to nake one pound of gain, at an
average weiglit of 73 pounds, and only 2.83
pounds wien they weighled 127 pounds.
When the food was changed to inilk and
grain, a mnarked iniprovement was effected
in their growth and thriftiness.

8. Those hogs fed on inilk alone or grain
alone, when on pasture, did much better
than hogs similarly fed in small pens.
hie nilk fed lot, on pasture, gained .05

pounds more per day and required .54
pounds less dry matter to one pound of

gain than did the lot fed in pens, and the
grain fed lot, on pasture, gained .3 pounds
more per day and required .88 pounds less
of dry matter to each pound of gain. On
the other hand, however, the Iogs fed
milk and grain in conbination did better
in the pens, gaining .05 pounds and requir-
cd practically the saine amount of food to
inake a pound of gain.

9. The appetite of the hogs and the pa-
latabilitv of the food seemed to have a
very beneficial effect upon the rapidity and
cconomy of the gain. The milk and grain
fed liogs ate .37 pounds more digestible
inatter per day than those fed on grain
alone, 1.46 pounds more than those fed on
milk alone. They gained .41 pounds per
day more than the hogs fed grain alone
and .59 pounds more than those fed milk
alone. They also required .51 pounds less
digestible niatter for each pound of gain
thlan did the Iogs fed grain alone, and .27

pounds less than the iogs fed milk alone.
1o. Young hogs are in every way the

more economiie producers of pork. The
hogs fed milk and grain required 62 per
cent more to grow a pound of live weight
when they weighd from 38 to roo pounds,
and for tiose iogs fed on grain alone the
difference in favor of the snaller weigit
was 56 per cent.

(b) Experimnents in calf feeding.
i. Calves mnay be raised very profitably

on skim mnilk when it is properly fed.
2. From the standpoint of gain in live

weight and quality of meat, whole milk is
the best food for calves, but it- makes too
expensive a ration to be profitably fed.
Butter fat lias been worth 16 cents per
pound. The gain in live weight of tiese
calves at 4 cents per poùnd returns but
10.7 cents per pound for the butter fat fed,
at 3 cents per pound for the gain 8 cents
per pound.

3. The calves whose rations were comn-
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•.aq-l açijfl! m t ipjIs la jaxtb Pasod
gained one-half pound less per day yet
required practically the sane amount of
dry matter to each pound of gain as did
those fed on whole miilk, showing they
made just as good use 6f the food.

4. The calves fed whole milk alone gave
a greater proportion of dressed meat to
live weight than did those fed on skii
milk, and also gave more fat on the car-
cass.

5. Young calves, up to three and one-
hall months of age, required less milk and
less dry matter ta each pound of gain than
did the hogs. When the calves were five
and six months old, however, more dry
inatter was required, but at least half
of it was hay.

6. When fed to calves, fully as large
financial returns were obtained for the
skim milk as when fed to hogs. With the
gain in live weight at 4 cents per pound,
the calves returned 22 cents per hundred
pounds for the skim milk and the hogs
22.8 cents. If the gain in live weight was
worth 3 cents per pound, the calves would
return 5 cents per oo pounds more for the
milk than would the hogs.

A copy of the Bulletin nay be ]iad free
on application to the Director of the Ex-
perinient Station, Logan, Utah.

HOARD.

SUB-EARTH DUCT CURYNG ROOM.

We have long felt the need of sone-
thing different in the way of a curing room
for our cheese. We felt the need of a room
where the temperature could be controlled
and held to about 70 degrees or less. The
old style room where the temperatures
run wild was anything but satisfactory.
The high temperatures which we were
bound to ge~t in the sumner months not
oily gave the cheese a sharp, unpleasant
flavor, but also troubled us with an undue
amount of shrinkage. On any of our hot
sumer days, if you would go into our
old-style room, you vould find the grease
literally running from the shelves and
standing in pools on the floor. The sub-

earti duct room practically eliminates all
'this trouble.

This room is provided with a cold sub-
earth air duct 100 feet long and about ten
feet under the surface of the ground. The
air in passing through this duct is cooled
ta about 65 degrees. Of course the room
must be so constructed that practically no
air will be able to enter from any other
source than this duct.

For the nonth of July the highest tem-
peratures of the new room were 78 degrees,
on the 4th, 6th and 7th of the inonth. In
the old room the temperature got as high
as 94, on the 5th and I5th of the month.
When the weather is much cooler there is
not so muchi difference in the temperature
of the two rooms. The lowest tempera-
ture of the new roomn for July was 57 de-
grecs on the first of the month, while the
old roon was on1lY 59 degrees on the same
norning. The average minimum tempera-
ture was 66 degrees in the new room and
74 degrees in the old room, while the ave-
rage maximum -temperature was 73, and
83 in the old room, thus showing a differ-

. ence of 8 degrees in the minimum and 10
degrees in the maximum temperatures of
the two roomus. The mnean temperature
of the intake well was 63 degrees. On
sane of the hottest days there was a dif-
ference of 20 degrees between the old and
new roon.

As I have said before, at these tempera-
tures a cheese will not shrink as mnuch as
in the cold room. To be sure of this, coin-
parisons have been. made during the sum-
mer taking two cheese of the saine day's
mnake and putting one in the new room
and one in the old. These cheeses are
weighed every 10 days and their shrinkage
noted each time. It has been shown to us
in this way that we save in shrinkage 2
to 2 1-2 pounds of cheese to every 100
pounds. Although this seens like a very
snall saving on. each cheese, it makes a
good many dollars difference .in the
receipts of the factory at the end of the
season.

The manner of constructing the room
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will necessarily be governed by local con-

ditions. Our oivn roon is built of hollow

building blocks, 4 x 6 x 12 inches, witi
a partition lengthwise through the center

inaking two air spaces. The side walls

are stripped and lathed and plastered,
naking three dead-air spaces. The floor

is of Portland cement. The ceiling is
sheeted, top and bottomn, on 2 x 4 jOist,

covered with building paper and ceiled

with matched ceiliig stuff on the under

side. The windows are fitted with double

sash and the doors are also double. Il

one corner of the roomu is a dry well i x

2 1-2 feet. Froi the bottom of this three

rows of ten inch sewer pipes are laid, side
bîy side, at an average deptI of 10 feet, a
distance of 1oofeet, terminating in another

dry well from which a built shaft of iS-

inch sewer pipe rises about twelve feet

above the surface of the ground. On top
of this shaft is an intake cowl made of
galvanized iron, so constructed that it

swings iead to the wind at all timues.
The outlet for air from the curing rooi

is in the opposite corner froi the inlet, is
12 x 24 inches, and extends just above the

peak of the roof.-H. C. H., in "Ohio
Fariner. "

MR. WHE ATON'S CANADIAN D.AIRY
NOI ES.

Canadian Dairy Law -Their aid to the dairy
-Melhods of Dairy.instruction.

ED. HOARD'S DAIRYMAN:--Mr. J. S.
Woodward, of the New York State, who
rendered su ch valuable service at Ontario
Farmner's Institutes, last winter, in a
recent issue of the "Rural New Yorker

pays a fine tribute to our laws govern-
inlzg the manufacture and sale of spuri-
Mus dairy products and the imiethods adopt-
ed for mnaintaiiniig and improving the

quality of our cheese and butter. Referr-
ing to this inatter lie says : "The gov-
erniment assists in putting all dairy pro-
ducts in, the old country markets in the
very best forn ; thcy will not under aiiy

circuimstaLnces permit the naking of skim
cheese or bogus butter or oleoinargarine,
even to be sold as such, and in case any
shipment of cheese or butter is niot up to
the desired mark, an instructor is at once
sent to the factory in which it was made,
and lie stavs until the trouble is discover-
ed and remedied. It also emnploys several
dairy instructors whose duties are con-
stantly to go froim factory to factory to
sec that all are kept up to the highest ex-
cellence.

This is a very high compliment indeed,
and is in the main, correct. Canadian
dairvmein have reason to feel proud of
their record for honestv and honest deal-
ing in the production of cheese and butter.
No laws upon our statute books to-day
are of more value and have rendered more
direct service to our people than those

preventing the manufacture and sale of
filIcd cheese, bogus butter or oleomarga-
rine, within the confines of the Dominion.

There are many dairymen to-day wlho
fail perhaps to realize fully the real signi-
ficance of the work of the leaders in dairy
thought of soie fifteen or twenty years
back who werc instrum-nental in having
this legislation enacted. Little did they
think that such imagnificent results would
follow their efforts. But their wise coun-
sel prevailed and our dairynen to-day are
reaping the benefits of it in the very large
increase in our exports of dairy products.

This all comles of starting riglt. Had
we been advised in those days -by men
greedy for present gain or lukewarm on
mnatters of this kind it is liard to say
where we vould have landed. Perhaps
we would have a great "octopus" to deal
with, such as our "Yankee" brethren are
endeavoring to cope with at the present
timne ; reaching out lis long, slimy tenta-
cles, in an attempt to crush the life out of
ail legitimnate dairy enterprises. Our po-

pulation would have been ruined, and in-
stead of exporting annually some twenty-
four million dollars worth of cheese and
butter, we would have to be content with
an output of less than half that ainount.

Without a good reputation in the old
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laind for higli quality in our dairy pro-
ducts and' an ever growiig demanîd there

for our butter and cheese, there would

not le nuch money in the dairy business

for the Canadian fariner. He lias 11o large
home market, such as the fariner to the

south of the line lias to fall back upon.
An essential feature then to success iii

dairving in Canada is holding and increas-

intg our trade with Great Britaii. This is

whiy our governinent, our dairv associa-
tions and evervonxe coiected with the

business, are hending tlieir energies in

hlie direction of developinîg the market for
C anadian dairy products iii the old land.

The picture Mr. Woodward presents of

otr inethods of instruction and inspection

is a sonewhat roseate onte. Thougli the
systemi is periaps not so elaborate as his
description would seci to indicate, yet we
can truly say that a verv great deal is be-
ing dloue inl the way of granting assistance
to mîakers antd factories needing help. With
soIe fiftecn Inîtdred cheese factories and

creaineries in Ontario 'alone and witi
aÔbout as iany more ii Quebec, besides a
few inîîdreds iii the otlier provinaces it is
io easy task to reaci everv factorv amd
keep everyone in line.

The only province wiere anythliitig like
a successful atteipit is being made to

reaci every factories is iii Quebec. Tlcre
the syndicate method of etmploving iii-
structors is in vogue anid the factories are

so grouped litat every iaker lias itnstrue-
tion regularly duritng the season. This is
lthe proper methiod and is the ideal thit'

shoulid be kept iii view iii the other pro-

viices.

Somnte few years back the Western On-
tario Dairvtic's Associatioi, started
somîtethilng of this kinîd iii this provinice,
but witlh oly a fair measure of success.
Oitario factorvini seetmed to feel inde-

pienldent of any suach scieie ; while soine
makers and factories wcre anxious and
willig to assist both financially and
otherwise i helping lthe thing along,
others were not so intclined and1(1 cose-
quently the utatter wvas dropped, as it wvas
fountd iitpossible to carry on suc,cessfull

utnless al the factories in a district co-

operated.
There are somte elevein or twelve instruc-

tors enployed by the two associations in

the province which reccive government aid

for the purpose of givinîg assistance to the

inakers in the factories. Theydo not,

iowever, visit every factory, but only

those making application for their servi-

ces. To visit every factory in the provin-

ce, say three times during the season

w-ould require at ]cast fifty instructors.
The whole time of the instructors should

le given up to instructing the imakers in

the best muethods of improving the quality

of the product, and this cannot be donc if

the itnstructor lias to spend half the time

lie is vitli the maker in testing muilk and

hutnting uip delinquent patrons. There is

really no need of the instructor spending
his timîîe in, Ihis way. Witli Babcock test-

ers and otlier instrunents for the exani-

nation of mnilk, so readily available, every
factorv should be in a position to do its

owil iiispection and prosecution.

If titis canniot be done Jet our factories

adopt the more rational and fairer method
of paying for mnilk according to its quali-
tv. It is strange what a back number
this paying for nilk according to its qua-
lity has become. It is almnost impossible
to arouse any enttiusiasmu over the subject.
Andi il s practically a dead letter so far
as the great majority of our fictories are
concerned. Manv of thil tried it a few
years back, blt for soie reason or
other, best kiiownî to theinselves, have re-
turnied to the old pooling plan, thus putt-

ing the temuptation in the way of the
" slippery "l patron to add a little water
to or take a little creai off the mnilk be-
fore forwardiig it to the factory. J. W.
WHEATON. Toronto, Canada.

THE MOST PROFITABLE COW.

1D. -IOARD'S DAIRYMAN: -HOARD'S
DAIRYMAN of June 15th, publishies an ar-

ticle from "Farni. Stock and Home," re-
garding soine experiients carried on by
Prof. Haecker, of Minnesota, it which lie
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shows the cost of the pound of butter, and
total cost. of food, for each of several
cows, tested for one vear, at the Minne-
sota Experimental Station.

Like most of Prof. Haecker's Bulletins,
the work is not carried far enougli to be
of any beiiefit to dairymnenî, but its results
are left iii such shape as to bc actually
imisleading to the average reader.

I an niot surprised at such work as this,
cming fromn Prof. Haecker. It is but the
usual way of puttiig the results of lis
experiiientis before the public, but I an
surprised that -IOARD'S DAIRYMAN, a

paper not usuallv caught with chaff,
should use half a colun iii commnenting,
editorially, on the value of the experi-
mîîents. I clip part of their comments,
which are as follows :

" It is the work of wise dairy papers,
dairy sehools, experiment stations, and
ail the machinery of modern dairy educa-
tion to get men who kcep cows, to consi-
der the cost of producing butter, according
to the cow that yields it. Here is one of
the big secrets of nakinig muoney with
cowes. Yet it is a secret that a host of
farners will not consider."

Now let us sec just what Prof. Haccker
lias given the DAIRYM\IAN to consider. I
will not go over all the cows lie mentions,
but take the Jersey and leading Holstein.
'lie first nentioned consuied food to the
vallie of $17.89 and produced butter at a
cost of 5.70 cents per pound.

The Holstein consuîned food to the
value of 531.56, and produced butter at a
cost of 5.70 cents per pound. She nust,
therefore, have made during the milking
period 313 pounlds of butter. ''hie milk of
the average Jersey tests about 5 per cent.
Assuminig this one to be an average cow,
she would have given during the milking
period 6,026 pounds milk, Iad this been
sent to the creamery, the owner would
have had about 4,475 pounds skim nilk re-
turned to himu.

The Holstein cow consumied food to the
value of $31.56, and produced butter at a
cost of 6.o6 cents lier pound. Now, the
vay the original article reads, and the

comnments by the Dairynan, still further

inpress upon you the Jersey cow was con-

siderably in the lead over the Holstein, as
the nost profitable cow to keep. Let us,
lowever, do a little figuring and- sec

which cow was really the noney inaker.
The ,Jersey cow cons.umed food to the

value of 517.89 and made butter at a cost

of 5.70 cents per pound. She mnust,
have produced 520 pounds butter during
lier milking period. The milk of the ave-
rage Holstein tests about 3.5 p.e. Taking
this one, like the Jersey, as an average
cow., we sec she mnust have given 14,857
pounds mîilk during lier miiilking period.
Had this been sent to the creamery, the
owner would have had returned 12,777
pounds skini milk.

The calf from the Jersey cow would not
have been worth over $2, while the Hoi-
stein calf vould be worth, at least, $5.
We keep both breeds of cattle, and I can
say positively, that with us there is more
difference than that, in the value of the
calves they have dropped, as we usually
get from $6 to $7 for a Holstein calf, and a
$S.5o to $2 for Jersey calves.

Now, let us sec what each of the two
cows earned during this milking period.
Will figure the butter as being worth 20
cents per pound, and the skin nilk as
Worth 15 cents per 1oo pounds ; both these
figures are what are usually ulsed by sta-
tions and HOARD'S DAIRYMAN in com-
puting value of product. The account
shows as follows :

JERSEY COW.
313 lbs. butter at 20c..................... $62.6o
4,775 lbs, skim milk at 15c lier 100.. 7.1.7
1 calf .............................................. 2 .d0

Less cost of feed..............................

Net profit .......................................
HOLSTEIN COW.

>-71.77
17.89

55 3.88

52o lbs. butter at 20..................... $104.0o
12,776, skin milk at 15 per '00...... 19.05
1 calf ............................................ 5.00

$128.O5
Less cost of feed.............................. 31.56
Net profit ....................................... $96.49
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Here we ind that the cow that Prof.
HIaecker and HOARD'S DAIRYMAN
would have us believe ta be the muost un-
profitable one, lias actually earned S42.61
more than the supposedly more profitable
cow. Il conclusion, let me say that the
dairv writers of the day arc, ta a great ex-
tent, mîîisleading in their teaching, as they
do not secm ta realize that the average
dairynian takes their work literally, and
docs not stop ta figure oùit results for him-
self.

Il proof of this, will say that the miîost
profitable cow in our barns last 'montih,
gave milk that tested but 3 p. c. butter
fat, while the most profitable cow milked
last year showed ait average of e.93 p. c.
buitter fat in lier milk, yet she made al-
iiost 6oo pouids of butter.

Sa I say that Our dairy journals, iii-
stead of contintally wariing the dairvmei
to beware of saine pet cow that lie suppo-
se ta be his best, on account of large flow
.of miilk, lad better at the sane tine,
point out the fact that possibly the cow
gi ving but 3 p. c. imilk, is payinîg the
board of two or three 5 p. c. cows.

H. B. DAGGETT.
Manager MeGeoch Farins.

Lake Mills, Wis.

Thex r-u1frtj-,;atrd.

We regret to bave 10 announce to our
readers the death of our valnud contributor
Dr. Andres, whieh cecnrred, after an illness
of more than three months, on the 23rd inst.

DUST BOXES.

It is neecssary to provide dust boxes for
the fowls during the winter montis if
they are ta be kept free fromi lice. If the
soil in the yards is naturally dry and por-
ous, abundant opportunities will be lad
for dust baths during the wari sunmer
mnonths, but during the late fall, wiiter,
and early spring saine artificial provision

must be made. A comparatively sinail

box will answer the purpose if the atten-

dant is willing ta give a little attention

ta it aci day. These boxes should be

placed so that they will receive sane sun-

shine on each briglit day, and be kept Weil

filled with loose free earth. Road dust

procured during the liot, dry months of

July and Augiist fron imucl-travelled
roads lias no superior for this purpose.
Probably there is no wav in which the
poultrvmain can better combat the body-
louse than by providing dust boxes for his
fowls.

YARDS OR PARKS.

Where fowls are kept in confinmiient it
will be founid best to provide outdoor
runs or yards for then during the suinmer
months. Give theni free access to those
yards wleicever the weather will permit.
The nost econonical forn, everything
considered, for a poultry yard is oie inuch
longer thai wide. Two rods wide and S
rods long is sufficient for 50 fowls. When
ever a poultry plant of considerable size is
ta be establislhed it will bc found mnost
econonical ta arrange the yards side by
side, with one end at the poultry house.
The fences whiclt inclose these yards may
be made of poultry nlettinîg or pickets, and
shouild be at least 7 feet hilgi. In cither
case it is the best ta have a board at the
bottom, for sonetimes it will be desirable
ta give quite young chickens the run of
thtese yards. If the poultry yards are con-
structed as described, there is sufficient
room for a row of fruit trees down the
centre of - the yard and still leave ample
room for horse cultivation on citier side,
cither vith one or with two horses.

These yards are ta bc kept thoroughly
ciltivated. If thouglit best, grain mnay
be sown before cultivation ta furnisih part
of the green food for the fowls. Of all
fruit trees, probably there are none that
are more suitable for the poultry yard
than the plumn. The droppings of the fowls
will nianure the trees, and the fowls as
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insect destroyers perfori a great office
in pr.otecting piius from tie curculio.
After the trees are once well establislhed, a
crop of pluns should he secured ncarly
eicrv year. Tiese, too, xvill require no
extra cultivation. hie plui trees perfori
a valuahle service iii providing sliade for
tIe fowls. Were trees are not available.
sunflowers mnay be used for this purpose
with a considerable dcegree of satisfaction.
However, soie protection imust be given
tIe plants until they are well established,
anîd even then imany plants wilbe de-
stroyed unless the fowls have an abun-
(lanCe oîf green food all the timne.

Ilaburgs and Tegiorns, if thev are
frequently i.oved fromu one pen to an-
oither, vill soietiies give the owner con-
siderable trouble in flying over fences,
even though the- are 7 feet high. If it is
possible to place the fowls wln thev are
quite young in the yard wiere tiev are to
reilaii. uciil less trouble wvill be experi-
eliceul. It lias often beei noticed that
liens would renain peacefully iii the yard
wiiere thev hiad been reared, but if mnov-

e(l to another yard would give the owner
more or less trouble by fliing over the
iiclosure.

TheB Grazier and Erveeder.

HOW THE CFIAMPION STEERS
WERE FiD.

Muci initerest lias been taken by breeders
aiid feeders iii th unprecedented high pri-
ees paid for tIe champion fat steers at the
-reat Ciicago slow. The plienomenal
price of SI -50 Per lb. for a pure-bred Aber-
udeen Angus vearlinîg, winner over all at
the Chicago Fat Stock Show, is certainly
a record breaker. This steer vas sold at
auction. le weighled 1,430 ]bs., whîich, at
tie price paid, equals 52, 145 in' all. 'The
higiest previous price ieretofore vas
S750, paii(l for a steer raised liv 1-er Ma-
jesty the Queen. Thougli the 51.50 per lb.
steer vas a imodel and one of the greatest
fat stock aliinals ever prodiiced, iaviiig

all the . requisites, sucli as age, fori,

flesh and quality, tie price realized must
not be mcasu.red by- the intrinsic value of

the animal. He would, no doubt, have
distanced all competitors on this score ;
but, as it was, the mnost extravagant pri-
ce was obtained through several of ti

large Chicago packing houses bidding
against each other for advertising purpo-
ses. Schwarschild & Sulsberger, wx'ho
paid the high figure obtained, are just
opening up ii tIe packing business at Chic-

ago and were lookinig for sone means of

bringing their naines ( pretty long ones,
too)hbefore the stockmîen of tihe west.

There was, hiowever, another sale of cat-

tie, which, in many ways, was just as re-

miiarkable. Prizes were offered at the

show for ti best car-lot of fat cattle.

'Tlie champions in this class evre fifteen

high-grade Angus steers, bred, fed aid

owned by L. I. Kerrick, Bloomington,
Ill. Tlhese were an exceptionally fine lot
of steers, and sold for the high figure of
515.o50 per 1oo lbs., said to be the highest

price ever paid for a carload of cattle on
iiv market. Thev dressecl .6437 per cent.

of becf-not quite so large a percentage as
made by the sane feeder's cattle a vear
ago, which dressed .6564 per cent. This

is explained by the fact that the cattle
stood ii the Vard nine days before slaught-
er, whereas last year they stood only onie

It muav be of interest to Canadian feed-
ers to know sometling of iow these
champions vere fed. Tie following ac-
count of Mr. Kerrick's iethods is taken
fron "The Live Stock Rcport" and will
be found of value:

"Mr. Kerrick's nethods, wonderfully
successful as they are, are quite simple,
the vital points in his systen being
growth and gentlencss. 1-le 'grows beef,'
anîd fron the timne the calves are dropped
tIe idea o[ growvth is kept constanîtlv iii
miiind. Not that they are forced in an un-
natural, liot-house style, but bv the judi-
cious use of flesh-formiing foods fron
'ealfhood' the youngster is gradually

grownvi into the superb beef fori that cha-
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racterizes the bovine of the Kerrick farni.
The giand champiom steers shown and

marketed by Mr. Kerrick last week were
highgrade Angus two-y cars-old-calves
of '98. Their magnificent conformation
and richness of flesi is impossible to ade-
quately illustrate, but the fine half-tone
on our first page -will give a better idea
than any written description. In general
the feeding inethods employed by Mr. Ker-
rick with all lis cattle apply to this par-
ticular lot. His calves arc tauglit to eat
oats, meal corn stover, etc., before they
are weaned, sa they are grown on a rapid
schedule right from birth. Proper caution
is, of course, used, especially the first
year, after which time they have what
they will eat, a varied ration, of which
corn is the basis, being provided. Oats are
used quite freely and a little bran is fed,
as a laxative and digestibe, whenever its
need is indicated. Mr. Kerrick also advo-
cates the use of oilnical occasionally as an
appetizer. He feeds twice a day in, ordi-
nary troughs out in the open.

Mr. Kerrick emphatically states
that the whole process of producing these
grand bullocks was io mare conplicated
or expensive than the nethods ordinarily
enployed in fattening a bunch of cattle.
As already outlined, there was io defined
time or period at which it could bc said
that he began ta feed the cattle ; thev
vere simply grown into their market

shape and condition, their ration being
planned with a view ta keeping tiein
growing while putting on flesh.

A point which Mr. Kerrick always
eimpliasizes, and rightly, is the ilmportan-
ce of quiet, gentle landling. 'No whips
or whoops' is the imperative order ta his
men. Kindness is the rule, and so well is
it appreciated by the animals fortunate
enough ta be borni under the care of such a
master that a persan faniliar ta the cat-
tle can walk ta them, even in an open
field, and scratch their board backs a
process which they greatly enjoy. In
fact, they will not only stand still, but
many of them will come ta their owner
and attendants ta be r.ubbed and scratched.

'We never swear in the presence ai the cat-
tie,' remarked Mr. Kerrick with a humor-
ans twinkle in his eve. Those wio know
this quiet, unasuling gentleman. who
bears with becoming modesty the success
and lionors which hâve coine ta him i.
inany lines, will understanîd and apprecia-
te the moral intended ta be conveved."

S UinE

PR ICE @0F BACON HOG_.

There does not appear to be inteli
advancenent in this direction. The
deliveries of hogs on Toronto market on
October 26 were 4, 013, while on June 8,
when choice bacon hogs sold for $6.87 1-2,
per cwt. the deliveries were only 1,600.
During July, August and September last,.
when the product from the high priced
suminer hogs was placed on the British
market, our packers were not able ta sup-
ply much mare than 50 per cent of the
bacon the English trade could take. But
now. at the approacli of the Christmas
trade, when the markets are flooded with
poultry and game of all kinds, and the
deinand for bacon falls off very materially,
thore is tie largest supply of Canadian
bacon to go forward and our farmers have
the nost hogs to sell. To remedy this the
packer and the farmer must co-operate
more than they do and regulate the supply
more in keeping, with the demand.

But the Canadian farier is not the onlv
producer wvho will suffer fron this drap in
values. Last wcek Danish bacon dropped
7s. per cvt. as comipared with the week
previous, which means a shrinkage of more
than $1 per cwt. in the price the Danish
farmer gets for his hogs.

Then prices are* still better than they
were at this time a year ago. On Oct." 28.
1899. select bacon hags sold on Toronto
market at $4.37 1-2 per cwt.., and thick fats
at $4 per ewt. A great many cieese fac-
tory hogs are put upon the market at this
season of the year, which has increased the
supply very much and perhaps reducec
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values more than they would otherwise be.
The general conditions affecting the

bacon trade, not,wvithstanding this lower-
ing of values, are not at all discouraging.
The supplies of bacon in England have
been short as compared with last year.
During the past few months the weekly
killings in D)enmark have been about 5,000
short as conipared with corresponding
wecks of last vear. Thon, as we have al-
ready stated, the Cana.dian supply lias
been short, so that prospects are good for
a reaction in trade as soon as the Christ-
mas season is over. And if values do not
ý_o any lower than they arc at the present
time, with the prospects of a rise towards
the beginning of the year, the situation is
on the "whole a very hopeful one.

There has been a. great improvement in
the finishing of bacon hogs this year.
There have been fewer skips and undersized
hogs this summer than for some -vears
back, showing that our farmers are learn-
ing better to breed and feed hogs for the
hacon trade. All signs point to rapid ad-
vancement along many lines in connection
with the export bacon trade in this coun-
try. The quality is improving and there
is a growing clemand for the Canacian
article in Great ßritain. If, as we have
already pointed out, farmers can ajust
tieir supply more in keeping with the de-
mand. tihere is no reason why ther bausiness
cannot be largely increasec with better
profits for all concernec.-" Farming.'

RAPE FOR HOGS.

June 6th ve sowed to rape about threc
fourths of an acre of land, thxe plat being
a part of an old orchard that had been us-
ed for a feed lot more or less for twenty
years. Oe corner af the plat
had been fenced off and used twvo years
ago for a feed lot for dairy cows, spring-
ers, in which to feed a lot of clover hay.
'lhe manure made was not remtoved till
well rotted. Conscquently this part of
the plat was very rich. Another part of
the plat vas a clay point, quite thin.

The rape came on quite rapidly. As ve

did not need it for the hogs it was allow-
ed to grow till about the second week in
August. At the tine it ranged in height
fron a few inches to threc feet. We then
turiied on it a lot of lambs that in the
course of two weeks stripped it of every-
thing but stalk and stems. They were
then taken off and the rape allowed to
coine on again. Early in October we put
on it two brood sows with litters, one of
the sows farrowing after being turned in.
Also a third sow in farrow vas soon turn-
ed in. Now we have on the plat three
brood sows, fourteen shoats large enougli
to wean, an aged boar and two young
sows. They have all their other feed, corn
and slop, but we notice that they all arc
heartv feeders on the rape and arc thriving
first rate.

A neiglibor also sowed a plat of about
three acres, and wc think was rather dis-
gusted with the crop for a tine, but now
he tells me his hogs are feeding on it at a
wonderfil rate. We notice that the sharp
frosts we have had are h'acking it soine.
The important feature we would call at-
tention to is the length of time it will
give greei forage. Fron this plat we
wili have been green forage four mnonths at
least, allowing seven weeks for
it to start, which was longer
tian was necessary. Hogs do bet-
ter on it than cither sheep or cattle, * as
tihere is no danger of bloating. We shall
probably grow it more extensively in the
future. It can be made to play an impor-
tant part in swine growing on nost everv
farni for the reason that it can ie sown
any tine during the growing season fron
April ist to September ist. It finds a
place in small lots ricli with manure that
are usually allowed to grow up in weeds,
and will yield a profit in such places. It
revels in soil rich in ianure, in fact can-
not get too nmuch. It is mucli more sight-
ly in these smnall lots than a crop of weeds
that furnish seed for the rest of the farm.
-John M. Jamison in Stockmnan and
Farner.
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P.IGS ENRTCH A DAIRY FARM.

E. R. Towle, Vermont.

One abject in keeping swine on the dairy
farm is the naking of manure. Where the
dairy is an average sized One, and espe-
cially where there is milk the year around,
the keeping of swine can be made fairly
profitable. The farmer thus situated
should keep one or more breeding sows,
at least enougi ta raise a sufficient numn-
her of pigs for his own use. lave then
ready for the market at six or eight

Months.
These arc the kind most generally want-

ed, and ta supply the demand it is nîccessa-
ry ta keep the aninials thrifty and grow-
ing from the first, and ta secure the mnost
profitable results, it will be necessary ta
feeding care for them in the most
approved manner. They must be kept
warm and dry in cold weather and com-
fortable at all times. In winter this
mneans good quarters and plenty of bedd-
ing. Where mnuch inilk or other liquid
food is given it will be astonishing ta sec
hiow soon the bedding will become satur-
ated and require additions or change. This
will require a large amount of material
for the purpose, and it may seemn ta some
that the manure thus made, containing sa
much of strawy ntaterial, would not be
very valuable as a fertilizer, but experien-
ce proves that it is. The rations of the
pigs should contain a proper anount of
grain in addition ta the skimmîuilk if suit-
able growth and mnaturity arc expected.
Consequently this adds ta the value of
the manure made.

A common practice is ta allow swine
ta work over the horse nanure. Rightly
mnanaged, althougli it mnay contain much
straw or coarse material used for bedding;
it will become thoroughly worked over
and come out the best of fertilizers. But
there should be enougl of this material ta
keep the pigs busy and still not become too
wet or muddy. I have a sînall building
adjoining the iorse barn in whiclt the

manure is put as rapidly as made. There
is a separate apartment in vhich the pigs
eat. This is a good arrangement for the
purpose. At another log house there are
small yards attached into which any
coarse mnanure or refuse mnaterial can be
put for the pigs ta work over. I find that
the inanure made and worked over by the
pigs adds very materially ta the fertilizing
resources of the farm, and the effects are
becoming more and more apparent in bet-
ter crops and improved condition of the
sail.-NEW-ENG. 1OMESTEAD.

The Flack

SELECTING TrIE RA&(

As the time is come when the sieep-
breeder is about ta mate his ewes we pre-
sume lie lias or is taking great pains in
securing a good sire suitable for his ewes.
There are farniers and breeders who have
ta send ta other breeders in order ta geL
fresi blood ino their stock. As we re-
ceive many orders from a distance, let me
give a word of advice ta those sending for
rams, etc., sa that the breeder may have a
chance ta please you. Last year w«e had
one correspondent, after getting prices,
writing as follows : " Enclosed please
find chaque for ram lamb. We have a flock
of very high grade Shrops. and wish ta
increase size." We sent him a compact,
ieavy boned and ]heavy bodied lamb witlt
close, well-covered fleece. About a month
ago lie wrote me, saying lie never had such
lambs, and realized a high price for them
from the buteher. I could relate many
similar instances. Then ve get many or-
ders after this fashion : " Enclosed find
ways send a good lamb, but if we knew
cheque, please send good lamb." We ai-
the particulars we might send a better ram
for that particular flock. If a customer
cannot describe minutely the kind of ram
hie wants lie had better describe his flock
and state what points. lie wishes ta im-
prove upon or keep prominent.
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But I an off the subject I started to
write about. No breeder can secure too
good a ram for his flock, if the flock is
worth having and whether lie be a large or
small breeder. " If two or three small
breeders would join together and buy a
real good ram it would be better than
lising a common one. ( 1 ) Having 'hen
sccured as good a ram as can be procured,
the breeder's particular attention should
be turned towards his owes and the pas-
ture for them.

I will give our plan and if any person
has a better one, please send it to " The
Farmlng World " that we may all be bene-
fited. 1 choose after haying the best tim-
othy sod we have and keep it for our ewes
at mating time. Then one week or ten
days before we turn the ram with the ewes
ve turn the ewes into the pasture and be-

gin to feed a few oats morning and even-
ing. We generally have two fields and
every three or four days change them from
o)ne to the other, giving salt and water at
will. This year the pasture being good we
foed 30 lbs. oats to 70 ewes morning and
evening. Put the rams in over night, giv-
ing them what oats and a little bran they
will eat up clean. If the pasture should be
poor J would feecd more oats: After the
Season is over we give the ewes as large a
run as possible, feeding a few oats once a
day.

Perhaps 1 bave written enough for this
tiie. If this finds a place in the columns
Of " Tle Farming World '' instead of a

place in the vaste paper basket, I may
give our methods of caring for ewes and
lambs at and after lambing time at a
future date.

J. H. JULL.
Mt. Vernon, Ont.. Oct. 30. 1900.

QVE R USFPS 0F INDIAN CORN.

At the Paris Exposition tcre is a little
showcase wlerin arc cisplayecd the more
important Indian corn products of this
country. This made an amazing display,
including the following articles : Corn-
meal, hominy, lulled corn. creani of niaize,

granulated cornmeal, canned green corn,
canned hulled corn, maizena, samp, de-
'riinatcd samp, cream ineal, self-raising

pancake flour, quick malt, brewers' grits.
husks for mattresses, cellulose for packing
the coffer-dams of battleships, paper stock

prepared from cornstalk, degerminated
browers' meal, Bourbon whisky, alcohol.
bolted cornmeal, hulled cornmeal, feed of
ground blades, stalks and cobs, varnish,
cob pipes, corn lager beer, table sirup,
popcorn, table grits, British gum, salves,
laundry starch, table starch, frumentum,
flaked hominy, gum paste, corn oil, vul-
canized corn oil, oil cake, grape sugar.
gluten feed, glucose, confectioners' crystal
glucose and confectioners' paste.

Corn oil, vulcanize:d, forms he basis of
a substitute for rubber. This substitute.
compounded with 60 per cent commercial
rubber, is used in rubber boots, linoleum,
wheel tires, blankets and other articles.
Crude corn oil has been used in the manu-
facture of toilet soap. Rectified, it is as
clear as alcohol, and is the base of a sub-
stitute for olive oil. Cornstalk pith is of
value in making paper, varnish. films.
imitation silks and gun cotton and other
explosives.

" New York World."

What ineans this talk about giving up
farnis in consequence of the scarcity of
labour?" writes a Correspondent. "Such
a stateinent certainly does not apply to
South Lincolnshire. I could take von
to half-a-dozen large farmers who are re-
quiring farms for their sons or sons-ii-
law, but who find the greatest difficulty
in procuring them. If a farim is to let any-
where within a dozen miles of Spali-
ing, there arc usually a dozen, and fre-
quently a score, competitors for the saine.
Equally anxious arc sone local agricultu-
rists to purchase farms, and a desirable
holding, anywhere bctween an acre and
three hundred acres, is speedily 'snapped
up' !This is a very different picture from
that drawn by Mr. Samnbrook-." Yes, an(]
fully confirns the sentiments we express-
cd iii our last issue.


